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Hi Peter:

I saw your message on Genforum. Did anyone respond directly to you?

Rootsweb gives the following info, in case nobody else did:

Elisha Hawley b. March 2, 1759 Ridgefield res. Fairfield CT
married Charity Hudson b. December 19, 1760 Stratford, Fairfield CT

issue:
Irad Hawley b. April 11, 1793 New York, NY

married Sarah Holmes b. December 24,1801 NY (Father Eldad Holmes/Mother
Lucy Lockwood)
issue:

Maria Louisa Hawley; two more girls and five boys

I didn't notice how many children Elisha & Charity Hawley had, besides Irad.

I imagine you are looking for Whitlock information because they give none on
Rootsweb. Hope you found some so poor ole Ben isn't left out there without
connection.

The name Lockwood pops up quite often among the family names.

My days with the house to myself are now numbered. Jeanine and Rachel will be back
from Italy on Tuesday.

A boy at Rachel's school died of Meningitis just after they left and Rachel did travel in
his circle. Scary to be all the way over there in Europe not knowing if you have been
exposed to such a deadly thing. The medical outlets here were most helpful in
providing me with information to pass on to Jeanine so she could monitor Rachel. As
the disease is transmitted by saliva we feel it is unlikely that she was exposed. Still -
one never knows. She has had headaches, hives and a stiff neck. But fever and
vomiting play a big role and she has so far been free of either of those. Hopefully she
slept wrong, has a bit of heat stroke and has eaten too many tomatoes.

Jeanine says the trade show is wonderful and she has been enjoying all those ladies
that she does translations for and has needlework in common with. Too short a



vacation though. Rachel is going to have to work hard to catch up well enough to get
her grades for the year. Yeesh, another school year almost gone. She will be in Grade
Eleven next year - unbelievable.

Hope you guys are well.

Necia


